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\ -PROSERPINE AGENT
PROSERPINE FARMERS' ANDCANE GROWERS'ASSOCIATION.

FOR BONE

FOR MUSCLE
-8t*É~àitfèfMM in stomp* lor
Dad* TobT* Cooksry Book.

o|MM>ara.u.
ft Chwri Stmt, Sfdmy.

UncleToby's give
—all the vital body builden jrëur

children need for growth.

—plustempting flavor.
—plusthe best food value in the

shop!

UNCLE TOBY'S
OATX

Whichdo You Want? CASHor SYMPATHY

'J'HE SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE COMPANY LTD. issues all classes
4>t FIRE, MARINE,PERSONAL ACCIDENT, AND MOTOR

INSURANCE CONTRACTS that will protect you against every day risks.

SYMPATHY costs nothing, although It is always acceptable; however
SH PAYMENT In «vent of an Accident, Fire, MotorThird Party or
[ent Loss is a much better proposition than SYMPATHY.

XOUCANNOT DOBETTER THAN INSURE WITH

The South British
All polices issued and claims paid from our Townsville Office.

Managerand Attorney tor Nqrtit Queensland: C. Q. WILKINSON
District Inspector: R. E. HORNS!. PROSERPINE AGENT: G. W. JUl'P
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that flic rising gem-ration of Russians

live iu distrust of the l'est of the
•vor'dY

'•During my stay iu Russia 1 saw
men aiiU women loading ships with
lumber. TJie wharves are «quipited

with the most modern appliances for
quick despatch of vessels. While -1

was there u vessel was loaded faster

than any previous ship that season, and

the authorities lmd iplacards placed
ou the ship's side, and nil those who
participated in (his effort were made
the guests of tlie authorities. A special

tugboat was chartered to take the

loaders to a theatre, preceded by a

hand playing appropriate airs.

"The ships «re loaded throughout

the 21 hours of each day, each gang

doing eight hours. After five days'

working a day's respite is taken. Sundays
are unknown iu Russia.

SKÏ-SCRAPEltS.

"At the time of my visit Moscow
was having a sky-scraj>er building constructed

that would outstrip any in

New York. 11 wjis said by manjvJJjiit
it would be necessary to repair the
cellars of the structure before the lop

story was completed."

JAl'AN AND liU&SIA.

The visiting officer does not consider

that Japan will go to war agaiust
ltussia because she knows full well
that Russia of to-day lias one of the

best, if not tlie best equipped armies

in the world. There are arsenals

placed at various parts of the country

in readiness for any happening.

SNAKE IN TROUSERS POCKET'.

Mr. W. Enfile, an employee of -Mr.

It. E. Freeman. a Maronchyltiver

farmer,CAR liad an amazing esc;ti>e fr«tit
being bitten by a snake. Engle bail

been working in sugar cane and Mil
down to smoke. On feeling in his
trousers pocket l'or bis pipe lighter, be

.found «ne jHiekei full. This he Humain
strange, and to his horror found that

the pocket contained a black snake.
Despite the risk of being bitten, lie

grabbed the liocket and tore his trousers

off. Then, with a hoe, lie attacked
the pocket containing the sirike

which was futmd to he nearly 3ft.

long.
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Mr. Lyons will be making his lirst

triii overseas. Although he lias been

in jKililics for '17> years he has not pre

viously visited Ifindun. Miss Grosvenor
will be laukiug her second official

trip overseas within a year, us last

year she travelled as conlidential
stenographer with the Latham delegation

to the East. Sir Heury Gullett
was a memberof the Australian delegation

to the Ottawa Conference in

1032, and Mr. Moorewas one of the

departmental oflieers.

Mr.Douglas v#ll be married shortly
before the party leaves for London

mul will take his wife with him.

Demist : Have you secu any small

boys ring my bell and run awayï

Policeman : They weren't small boys

—tlie.vwere grown-ups!
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CUTTING t

• That Cuts
out the Creases

Unsightly creases
and wrinkles at
neck, armpits, and
waistnever appear
in tiie suit that has

been cut by
a tailor who
really knows
his job.

T>n'U be

Pleased with

our Cutting

for it is ability
in this direction

that renders
our suits

such pronounced
successes.

Let us tailor a
suit to YOUR
measure.We

can satisfy your demands in
5ËË regard to Materialsand
H| Price.

I T. L. Byers
= Ladies' t Gentlemen'sTailor,
m MainSt., PROSERPINE.
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There is In existence at tiie present

time what is known as the Federal
Aid Roads Agreement. Under the

terms of this agreement the Commonwealth

Governmentimposes a tax of

7jd. lier gallon ou every gallon of petrol

used in Australia. Out of the receipts

from this petrol tax the Commonwealth

Government makes available

to the various States certain sums
of money for road construction and

maintenancepurposes. This arrangement;

between the States and the Commonwealth

authorities will expire next

year and unless it is renewed in its

present or iu some amended form

there is the danger of motorists being

coniiKdled to continue paying this
heavy impost on iietrol without receiving

any corresponding benefit. For this

reason H.A.C.QJ is eo-operatttig

with motoring organisations in other

States with the object of securing

further extension of the agreement for

:

a period of live years. As this is a

concrete instance of direct class taxation
tile various motoring organisations

are making an appeal for a reduction

in the aniouut of the tux. Unforlunatel.v
there does not seem to be

any prospect of such a desirable objective

being attained in the near future

so the various motoring organisations

are endeavouring to secure an
arrangement under which a definite

proportion of the money collected l>y

Hie tax will be available. Iu this couïïectJou~"iris"^sîguIflSmf

to rfflneiliber

that for the year 1033-34 the Federal

Government collected £3,757,300 by

meansof the iietrol tux. Out of this

only £2,304,121 was returned to the

- Slates to be expended on the roads,

leaving a balance of £3,453,278 to lie

passed Into Federal consolidated revenue

to be expended on general purposes.

The It.A.C.Q. rightly feels that this

is motorists* money and therefore

should be used only for some purpose

which will directly benefit motorists as

a body.

Iu furtherance of this the argument

is advanced that motorists?pay their

share of all other taxation and ought
not to lie called upon to pay an additional

sum of over three million pounds

to meet consolidated revenue excuses.

Here at leasfte a strong argument for

« reduction in the petrol tax.

To further secure to motorists a

greater share for expenditure on pay

in tills taxation the R.A.C.Q. and kindred

bodies are making representations

to lhe Federal Governmentasking that

two-thirds of the total receipts from the

pet roi tax should lie remitted to the

States for road purjioscs, one half ou
the present, basis of allocation and one

half on the basis of the volume of petrol

consumed iu each State.

Oil the basis of the amount collected

last, year this would mean that

£3,JS3S.2U0would be returned to the

States for use on the roads, leaving

a balance of £1.010,133 to be disposed

<>f as (he Federal Governmentmaysen

lit. This would give the States slightly

more than one and a half million
1>OUIK1Sto spend on roads in excess of

the amount granted duriug 1033-31.

Jn making this effort to secure a

greater share for expendituVe on

mads the K.A.C.Q.feels that if is definitely

lighting the motorists battle

iu a just cause. It is only by unity

of oiierntion that motorists can hope
to secure a reasonably fair deal in

Micha matter and the one organisation

in Queenslandwliieb provides the

means of that united action is

It.A.C.Q. Consequently it is (lie duty

of every motor owner in the Stale

who wishes to strengthen (he hands

of the It.A.C.Q. by lieeoming a menilter
of that organisation.

fF in business you would rise,
wise—and Advertise1

Be

WECAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH
A 0 ft. .SOUTHERN CROSS WIND-
MILL WITH HEAVY GALVANISED

STEEL TOWER ANI> 2 INCH SÏP-

IION PUMP FOR

DELIVERED

£18/12/6

TERMS CAN BE

PROSERPINE.

ARRANGED.

Wecan (juote for Larger Plants, also PIPING, GALVANISED STEEL
TANK STANDS, TROUGHIXG, ETC. AND SOUTHERN CROSS KERO-

SENE ENGINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

GEO. W. JUPP
DRAPERY GROCERY HARDWARE.

PHONE 23. MAINSTREET, PROSERPINE. P.O. BOX 10»

MAJORITY
w.^'-».^

^

Few are so fortunately placed that the future holds tro^ptoblems-iuifl 1

since it is apparent that the majority of people receive moderate Incomes,

it is just as obvious that the majority can attain financial independence only

by systematic saving.

After all, some sacrifice, some self-discipline is unavoidable if anything

worth while is to be gained.

The Savings Account provides, a safe, profitable and -conveiflent method..

«ÛbtnmonwcaltbSavinQSJBankof Hustralia
(GUARANTEED BY THE COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT.!

WHAT
OF YOUR EXECUTORS !

DO YOU EXPECT
A SERVICE, SAFE, SECURE AND EFFICIENT.

THESE AllE YOURS

To Command
If you apiioint the Public Curator of QueenslandYour Executor and Trustee.

Expeditions administration and economy in charges are other advantages
to your beneficiaries. MAKE YOUR WILL TO-BAY.

LEGAL DOCUMENTSPREPARED. TRUST FUNDS TO LEND.

APPLY:

The Local DeputyPublic Curator
CR. FLINDERS AND STANLEY STREETS, TOWNSVILLE.

Also at Brisbane, ItockliamptoD, Cairns. All Clerks of Petty Sessions are
Agents.

T
HE Timber Corporation Limited
does not limit its service to the
supply of timber. It renders a

full service to buyers of building
materials by supplying Joinery
(from Brisbane's best maker},
"Bulldog" Plywood, Shop Fronts
and Shop Fittings, Butter Boxes,
Durabestos,GalvanisedIron, Glass,
Paint, Ironmongery, all cases (including

fruit cases), etc.

Service in the supply of these
items Is as fast as the service given
by The Timber Corporation Limited
in the despatch of timber. Prices
are equally competitive.

of every
^^description.-

TIMBER CORPORATION
LIMITED

NANAN GO
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